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Feed Moldy Com This soft corn may be fed
■ /-«*,• to all kinds of swine if it is

V/stn 'Caution not moldy, says Smith. How-
* '.L \A/ . „ever, moldy corn should be
blfiirn W arns fed only to growing or fat-

grains
Never mix or gnnct moldy-

corn with other grains or
protein supplements because
the hogs will be forced to
eat larger amounts of the
poor quality corn in order
■to satisfy their appetite,
this could create a loss of ap-
petite and a toxic condition.
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Moldy corn is not recom-
mended to be fed to any oth-
er type of livestock or pou’t-
ry; digestive upsets, bloating
poisoning, and decreased
milk production or gam in
weight may result Most ani-
mals are too valuable to take
these risks, Smith said

Surplus corn that was choice system the hogs will
picked on the high moistu.e only eat limited quantities of
side and piled on the barn the moldy corn rather than
fiooi or in large piles in consume large amounts of it
some other building is most when mixed with other
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Here Is Why You’ll Do Better
Raising. Broilers on Early Bird

A splendid "record for a winter flock raised during some very
extreme weather conditions.
This, however, is-no freak situation or lucky accident.
Mr. Keiter's record show consistently good results. The averages
for his four most recent flocks are as follows:

Age: 9 weeks, 1 day
3.75 lbs.

2.28
'99.1%

Weight;
Lbs. feed Lb. meat:
Liveability

se records, which Mr. Keiter was so kind to permit us to use,
Ci'e an example of the reports we get from many of our clients'
about consistently better performance and resulting lower costs
of broiler production on the Early Bird program.
Proof again that

EARLY BIRD FEED
Plus

GOOD MANAGEMENT
Are

"A Winning Combination For Our Poultrymen"

May we Help You? If so, just call us at Lancaster, Express 2-2145

Bushong^inc
fc

Rohrerstown. Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145
"Finest Service Anywhere"
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iljm Porm/n fSi iK Esther Hess will serve themm renryn vjud
club a , 3umor leadei3 Sen

r> j , ij i
„ ior loaders mc’ude Carl Nes-tiects nOSBer tleroth, Edgar Shi cm, Ira

Eugene Hosier, Manheim Dombach,_Mrs Mark Hosier
R 3 was elected president o£ an d rs Henry G Hess
the Elm-Pcnryn 4-H Commu-
mty club Monday night at CONTROL PEACH
the reoigamzational meeting LEAP CURL

Wilbur Hosier elected to Peach leaf curl can be
represent the club on county controlled only by spraying
4-H council along with Ed- while the trees are dormant.
gar Shrom says Car ion Taylor, Penn

Other off ers elected were State exiension plant disease
Harold Hess, vied president, specialist Control sp. ays are
Pnyllis Heisey, secretary, effective only before the
and Alan Mease, treasurer buds begin to open in the
Mark Nestleroth is news re* spring Peach leaf curl is a
porter problem throughout Pennsyl-
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Money received
on old or new
accounts by the *..

Will earn divi-
dends from the •.,

■ [Open An Insured Savings Account this Weekly
■ i ■
J ■ Accounts insured by the Fedeial Savings and £
■ ■ Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the J
■ 2 U. S. Government. ■■ a ■
- ■ n

CURRENT DIVIDEND

•'> . ~ - . —.I V , rv '*'!
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PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

IFIRST FEDERAL!
QJavinps andloan ®

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

| 25 North Duke St.

w
? Phone EX 7-2818
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